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Proprietary Name: Scansyste@TM

Common Name: Bacterial detection system [(It the quality c9ntrol testing of
leukocyte r~duced apheresis platelet units (LRAP)

Classification Name: MZC

Predicate Device: BacT/ALERT@3D Microbi:1l Detection System and
BacT I ALER T@ Culture Bottles

Description of the Device:

The S~3l1systern TM b31:terial detection system is co rnprised of the Sc~s~tem TM

Sampling Device, the ScansysternTMPlateletKit, t]16 ScansystemTM Analyzer, including
an ~ifluorescent mi~ros~ope, and software to analyze results and facilitatevispa,l
conflnnation of results by~eoper~tQr. The Sc~s yst~mTM~a.mpling Device facilit.ates
the pooling ofsampl~s fr~rii up tptfueeJ:;RAP~ils. TheSc~systemTM Platelet Klt
~oncentrateg the ba'ct~ria1n~eLW p90l, labelslbemusipg ~fl~oreBc~nt dye whichi~
a do~ble straud, PN~:sp~ci(i9~~~er, ~4
membrane after The AnaIyzerIS a

c .
solid ph~se cytornete:t wliichu~~$; a.1aserto sc~th e~tir~rnefnbrarie6urface ~d
an~lyzes the resulting data, 4iff~6ntia1ipg betweeIJ labeledb~ctetiaand debris. The
resultS are th~ tr~.fefr~4to a.c9:Inputerrnemory. There8u1t~ are available as a. scan
m~p which shows tbelQcationQfe~h det~ctedba(:troum. With the aid of a link to a
motor-driven epifluorescentmicrosqope stage, the operator visua.llyconfinns a random
selection of fluorescent si@als and the results are ] Jresented as "number ofba~teria
t!~tect~d." The final interpreta~jo~ is determin~d b)' the operator, after the ratio of
conf1W1ed positiVe signals to total nwnber offluor'~scentsigl1a1s has been calculated and
determined to be positive or negative.



lntendedUse 

oftbre De:vice:

For in Vitro diagnostic use; the ScansystemTM bactl~al detection system is int'eI1dedto b~
used to dete~t bacteri~ contamination in leukocyte reduced aphere~is platelets (I~AP)
for quality controI..testing. It is intended to be usec by trained techI1icians.

Technical ChItTa c1teristics:

TheScansystemTMS~pIing Device is an ~pty s:lIDple tra.n$fer s~t with ports, sample
pouches. breakablec~~lae le~ding to apooliI:Ig/r rixing chambers and a port for
coIU1ection toth~ SI~a.nsY8ternTM Platelet K.it. The:;cansystemTMPlatelet Kit contains
r~ady-to-~ereag~ts~d chambers witbbre*ablt~ cannulae to allow th~fluor~cent
lab~Jingof ~acteri~. tbe'aggregation of platelets, tve penneabilizationpfbacteriacell
membt~es; and the plating of~siduaI fluorescent bacteria in theLRAP saliJpleQntoa
black filter..
TheSql!nsyst~T""~alyzer con~ists o!an Argon ]~aser for sc~ing~t 488~,
cproputer with related keyboard. joy-suck rnQdule/::nouse. monitor, andilrt epifJuoresqent
microscope.

Substantial Equivalence to a Predicate D~vice:

';rhe SC~Y8t~TM bacterial detection system is sul)stantially equivalent to the
B~cT/ALERT~ 3D Microbial Detection Syst~ and BacT/ALERTISI Culture Bottles for
bacterial d~tection inLRAP unit& during quality co ntrol testing. The foUowmg fable
s~mgf'izes the technological characteristics of the SCahsystemTMin compansonto those
of the predicate device:



Table 1 -Cornn~son of Scansys~_and B~TI ALERT~

, $~a~sysjein:!,M''Ij'e~tute
--
For the quantitative detection Jf
bacteria in the quality control testing
ofLRAP units.

Intended Use

-B;Qt. TTKLERT'-: Gu~ i'~ ~p~tle ,&
-3b-:M~tt6blal"n~ed)o" SY5t~D1

~ -BKOtL~~ &~9:JIJJ'6 j

Qualit.ative tes~for the ~owt~and

Idetection of mJCToorganlsmsm
blood, including tbequalitycontrol I

testing ~:Ri\P Ut)jtg,-
3 InL single LRAP product or ~p to
three LRAP samples may be J: ooled
together for testing. 3 mL of tlle pool
i8fu~ u~for testing. -

4 mL singleL}W;Jptoduct requlr~
singl~ sample testing only.

Platelet Sample
volwne used for
aCtUal test

Meani of bacterial
~!e~jiop

~~~ ~ -

Culture medium promotes bacterial
growth an~heproduction orco" ~

--
Direct bacterial detection base d upon
t;be abili ofbacteri~ to fluore ~
Calculation of aralia by the OJ)eratr:1r
atrerfluorescent signals are detected
by ~he device and confirmed visually
b;vtlI~cg~~~tor--, ---

SUfficient a~uriiof acceleration of
c.

CO2 production, sufficient amouht
of long-tenD gr:o~andsuffitient
ch~g~ in fu~ $'9~~~__~---

How initialp~sitive
r~s4lts ~e det~rmine(1

-

How positive results
~econf1I1Iled

Gram stain and 8Ub~ GTamStarn and subculture.

Live bacteria only; aerobic or
anaerobic, depending uponcu1tute~nvironment.

Bacteria which can be
detected Live or dead bacteria,

Summary of N oDcliDical aDd Clinjcal Tests:

R~roducibilit~: -Stl1pnylococcus epidermidis :ATCC #49134) or Escherichia coli
(CW#105901) was inoculated into aliquots ofLRAP to give a final bacteria
concentration of lO3CFU/mL. Six samples from each aliquot were processed
sequ~tiaUy With Sc~BYBtemTMPlatelet Kit. JUlsix tests were repQrted as positive
by.~eSCa;l).8yst~TM assay.

~~te2tiQn..:ofbact~ainLRAP.. In apro$pecti- ,~ comparative st.1,1dyperfonnedattWo

pl~telet coritamin~ts(see Ta:bl~
2\"~"c

129
~~r~~(mePJ:L27 29 to 13709rotmL(me~

C284 r-TnT/.;...T h°ri"'.' 1" ) T.. ld LR AD ...~.~crUJ~~1J.J- ~&~cmQ~R ~ 0 ll~a(:U ate ~unltswer~ m!lhtathediltta Platelet" :c ':c, ,','.c , " , '" c", ",,' ,c"
agitatQt~t2Z~C: for. 3Q~OUr5. 'F~1Iqwi)Jga30- tloUtincupatiQn, ~3wL,$~ple,ot'

s~plesftOm,,2, ~ocul~t~dtMP
.1 O'replicate$w~e,p~foI1Iied

foreachinoculat~d'LRAP at each concentratic n in each 'site leading to, a,totaI of 40
test$,perbacteri~a strain,



At the time of bacteria inoculation, the contan linated LRAP was diluted 1 to 4 with
sterile LRAP and 4 mL of the diluted poolwa~ inoculated into BacT/ALER~
aerobic and anaerobic bottles and incubated ir the BacT/ALERTIEl 3D until
positivity. Ten aerobic and ten anaerobic bottles Were inoculated for each
contaminated LRAP at each concentration in t ~ach site leading to a total of 80 bottles
per bacteria strain.

All LRAP Wlits included in the study were tested withbothScansystemTM and
BacT/ALERT~ prior to use for sterility control, leading to a total of 40
ScansystemTM controls. No false positives wele detected in the 40 controls.

As illustrated i:l1 Table 2, 30 hours after inocul ation for the 30 &nd the 300 CF1J!rnL
bacterial inocula. 100% {98.2 ~ 100]oftheScmsystemTM 3W1it LRAP pool tests
were positive. For the same samples tested as ;ing!eLRAPs~ple8) 100% [98.2 ~
100] of the BacT/ALERT~aerobic bottles anc 95% .[9LO -97.6] of the
BacT!ALER~ &naerobic werepoeitive.D~e[1dingupOI:1 the bacteri~J strain. time.to
achieve a positive BacT! ALER T(R) resullrange d from 8 to 52 hours foithe aerobic
condition and 8.7 to 4S hours fot the positive llIlaerobic bottles.

Table 2: Reco"/ery of Bacteria inLRAPtestecl with the ScansystemTM 30 Hours after

BacJ!!Ii~Jnoculation.

N*.n~b~r pfSc~~yst.e!!1~t~~ts.
%r. p~c~n~ge(Jl.f.positiv~resufts.

Detection tWo routine prospective
;?~~C'"c ,..,",--, c ."",' .'c

hams to 2 days aftbrplat~l.~rcoUection. The
s~pl,es were simultaneously
:BacT/ALERT(!;1 systeIti(one aerobic arid oheal1aerobi~ bottlep~ LRAP unit). For
Scansyst~riiTM. each sample (3rnL}Wast.~sted as a pool of) LRAPqnits.



No confirmed positives were found with either test system. There were no false
positives with the ScansystemTM. Agreement be~een the systems was >99%.

Conclusion -The ScansystemTM perfonned as well as the BacT/ALERT@ in
detecting 10 bacterial species that were tested.


